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Pure
Blood moniiB Bound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, tho ntomncli ntid

orginiii will bo vlgorouH, and there
will lio no dynHwln. Itliuutnntlitui mid
NeurnlRln will bo unknown, Berofulnnnd
Unit Kheiitn wltl dlnnpiicnr. With pure

Blood
Your nrrvcn will bo strong, nnd your
sleep vound, HWi'ct nnd refreshing.
Flood's Hnnmpnrlllft makes pure blood.
Thnt in wliy It cure no inmiy dlmso.s,
That U why ho ninny thuiirnndh uikc It
to euro dlHcnue, retain pood lienlth, pre-
vent nlckncss and Buffering. Ilctnciiiliur

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ii U Ono True IIIikkI I'lirlfW $1 per liitll.
till, toj e"f ens)I 00(I S HIIlS tako.caiytooimiatu. ale.
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WASHINGTON NOTUS.
Theie is almost u uoiiini ot con- -

glessin 'asliliigloii,liiit tlmh lucnence
has llirii.vn no light upon what will be
done at this .session, and lie would lie
cousideicil a rash man who would tin
dertaKo lo ay wliat will he (lone, al-
though tliere are plenty, including
ptomiucut seuatois and repiesciila
liven, who piedicl that the appropria-
tion bills will lie liuiil all the legisla-
tion pussud at this session, and that
liuuiieiai and taiiir legislation will he
lefi for the extra session of the next
eongiess to wicsllo with It seems to
be taken for. granted by everybody
that Pioidont McKiulcy will call an
e.ir session.

Should Senator tuay's suggestion
for the ictirciucui ot ihogrcouhucks he
madu a repulilicau patty measure,
Mime ol the men who have a leeord for
uhtmiig Hal money may liml themsel-
ves in u iio.. Mr (iuayV suggestion is
tliat gieetibaeks lie indeeiued, nut nitli
with gold but with U S notes payable
in goid, at Hie opium ui im- - gnveru-itieu- t

In ntlier wiiriN, payable tugold
wlieli il is coiiM'liieiit If Dial Wouldn't
lie liat money, nhiil wui.id it lie?

It has for oiuie time been apparent
that souietlllllgoUglll to lieilnue lit pin-ti'e- l

iuveiitois lioui the iliail.s wlm
have gutleii into the patent luiieiliug

ami aie intiniluciiig tliori in
die gatuliling melliud" of ilie legally
prohibited lotieries, not to eucourage
lliu inventive spirit, Inn mereh to
make fee foi llicuischc iy .ippeallug
lo the inherent human ga Ii.iii;; i'ij
stiuct. Tlieie is no good ic.isonwhy
the patent lawyeis of the countiy

uihl not stand as high as do tho
won nraetiee Indole the supreme conn
of the I' S and as a matter ot fact,
mo-i- t if them do. Hut (lie shysters
are bringing disgrace on tho profession
and something lias got to be done. It
hashing been Ihe idea of many nf the
honorable patent lawyers to h ive a
p. item bar, mill strict rules of practice
to protect the inventors, and some-
thing of the kind will have to b di i c
or eongi ess wilt have to be appealed to
tor legislation on the subject. a

Surpiied was espussed when it was
announced thai Mr. Cleveland had
bought a icsideiice in Princeton, X. ,1 ,
as no whispei thai any such tiling was
on fool, had pici-cdc- the auuoiiuce-mcu- i

There i now a rumor said lo
have been slatted by a ineuibei of liiu
lani'l of a pioniineiiiollleial that I'le.si-(Uu- t

t'level.iud will become connected
with the law faculty of Princeton
uuiveisiiy It i.s said that the whole
thing was Iked up dining the lectiil
visit ol President and .Mis. Cleveland
to Piiueeion in attend the college
celehutlioii.

Tin- - .senate chamber lias bet n
thoioiighly u i i ii. until since eoiigies.
adjoin tied, and untv look mm Ii liettei
than it lias loouctt since u was hiuti,
alld llllles iIih Mililtaiy eiigineels aie
oil til Hull I'.tlciii.illuU, ll will be Hi- ii t

eoinloi tabic, owing lo appai.iiu Uv
inaiuiiuniiig an even tciiipei.uuif. and
nioiu lie.lUhfnl liecillsc eniistaati) sup.
plied win purefieh ail Among the
changes Hull ale notleealile lo evvil the
nio.sl ca.siialobst ivcr aie llie li.iml'ome
opera cluirs which have taken tlio
place of the old wood benches in the
galleries, ami the iiuil.ii inity in the sen
alois chairs, now all Miuue lucked,
leather covered, with mahogany flame.
Heretofore il has been the custom of
each seuatoi toi.vu.nc his individual
taste in the .selection of the chair ho
used, without regard i whether it
pleased anybody oIbimii not and tlnre
suit wa rather a mixture For the
lir.st time both the senate and house
aie lightod by oUetricily That in
about all the itiipioveiunut made in the
house eliainhor which now
shabbier nuu ever wlitn cwmp.ired)
with tlio scunlv ctiiimber. Bin n.ea. .

uto al.Vuys vfm iiiHInacl to be n,...p
luxurious than llie luuise ami imur-ascrib-

u in tho dlflVronrv in ".o
inelliodof Kioetitjf; lepresvuliilives nun ,

senator, iho llrl having to give an at
eount to their constituents eriy

ears, and Llie last only once In si
year, if at all.

Theie are vuriotM ivanns which
liavo caused Ohio pollUeians to occupy
a Imx'ii share ot the nouuem i;ovit m
Washington I'liaiiuinn Manna wint.
l i iro iulo Ihe siruaus Insieaii n inlu
i lio cabinet, acciirditiK tt uo'.ip, and
lie is coining to oiler .Seiutur hliei man
the Meieiary-.hi- of the slate in tie
MoKintoy cabinei in exchange lor lit
tea l ill tin senate, ""' illuici ilaliiling
beliii.' Ilia) (iov llit'.lincll vvi I appoint
Mr. Ilauiri to 'he Tacuin.v, at once i

Snuator Sht'iiuan will i,i,iii 'I'he
principal "bsi.icle to earrviag imii tbi
iilaii is thai Stiu.tloi Sheimuti aiso pie
fer.s the iciiatc to the cabiuel ami thul
lie liope.4 to be elected to allot her term

In 1808. It Is not thought that Hetmtor
bhcrnian will agree to Mr Hamm'
proposition, unless ho fun lie bulldozed
into doing ho by helm? convinced that
hooatiinit lit. reelected to tint .senate,
mil whether ho can or not Ii tlio qucs
lion now iigltaling tlio ropiiblican poll,
tii'iiiiix, hreaiiso upon It depends tha
make up of tlio cabinet Mr. Sherman
eiys he knows iiotliiiiif nlioiit such n
plan

A diowning man would have little
use for a luciiiod of le.seue which
would ieiiiiro day.s. A dyspeptic
doesn't nam to bother with a icmuly
liial 11 going to luko vcck.s to aliow its
henalieial elleets.

Tlio .Mount Lebanon .Shakci.s arc
'lleringu product iimlei llm name of

Shaker Digestive Coidial which yh Ids
immediate lelief Tho very lii.sl dose
proves hem lieial in most cases; anil it
Is owing t . ilnir iiulioiiudeiicoiiliili nee
in It ilml lliey liave put 10 cent imm!"
holtle.son (he mat kel . l'lieo citn ho
bad through anydiuggist, audit willrepay the alllieted i0 invest the trilling
oiim neeessaiy in make i dial.

The Shaker Digestive Coidial
by r. sling the stomach and aid-

ing the digestion ol food.

L.vxoi. is the best mcilieiue lor child
leu. iJurioiw recomiiieiiil it in place
of C.Htcl Oil.

City Council.
11 il) council met in regular ses-

sion on Wednesday, Dcectnhcr ',', 1811(1,
picM-iit- , Mayor Myer.s ami Coiiticllincn
Hilton, Heck, HulliMcr and Wioal.

Minitti s of last meeting lead and

The following hills were prcse i
and upon motion allowed on the vari-
ous funds-
.1 .M. M'tluiN. e) ciiL'lliitr . fl'MiO
(I. Dow. laiineyiudiloiit Nl 17
l.iiii-- i llinie) '.II (HI
J W Kin vl. wuti'c cum inhsloiier H III)
I U. Klioel. Mrrcl lo.iinilnsloiiur 7 00llui.V Kite, liuiilhii; ctml - V Tfc

The council took up the. matter in
rvgaid to the city .siitmlfug expense of
tappiiiL' watei mains unil on inntmn
tlie mayor was instrueted to inform
.las. Peterson that the eity would .stand
tho expense ol making one tap on tlio
water mains ami xaiil Petersnn in ut.,n,i
tho expense of tun ther whoiu two
tapH aio necessary.

On motion the city attorney was
lo submit an opinion on the

Ked Cloud Power company franchise
and report at the next meeting of tha
council.
"On motion council adjourned.

How to Curo Biliotii Colio.
I Niiirarcii for week with cajiu andpains in my stomach causnd hy bilious-ues.- s

and had lo tako modiciiio all ilia
while until I used Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrho-- Remedy which
cured mo. 1 have since iceotiiineniled

t to a good many people. Mits F
Ml n.Kit, hiirhaveii, Conn Persons
wno aie MiDjucl to bilious colic can
wain on me at tick hv ink n it.!.
remedy as soon as the lust symptonii
appeal.' Sold by II K. (Jriee, Drun-gis- t

Died
On .Novniibei IHlli, IbUiJ, at hot liomu

neui Jud-oi- i, Kansas, of stomach ami
kiduc tiuiililc, Ella, Wife of .1. C. Bil.
lings.

The subject nf this sketch wasatnong
ihe early settlers of Smith county.
Her sickness as of short duration,
lasiing hut one week, during which
J. up- sue sulTcri d much, but was tender-heale- d

for by a loving husband and
kind friends, she was buried on thu
IIUli, which was the anniversary of herwedding fourteen years liefora. Slio
was in the prime of life, being thirty
live i ears ol age Her last hours were
spent in prayer and in bidding good
bye to her many friends. Sha was
conscious to Hie last. Flowers, almost
exclusively raised by herself weteusod

side and upon the colliu. Ihwsniu-aid- e

consisted of white clirysanthe-muiii- b

and smilax. A mammoth
wtxilli encircled the plate of the
c isi.el and two huge bouquets roiled at
the foot of it The funeral was held atthe Imii-- e ami words of comfort wero
spoken by Kov llaiper from the text,
"Blessed aie the dead that die in thu
I,old."

She leaves a loving husband, an
aged nun her, two brotlieis, on0 sister
and many friends to mourn her loss
She was burivil in Ml IIop cemetery
and a larga concourse of people fol-
lowed the remains to their last resting
place The sy input hj of the entire
community is extended to I tin friends
in their sail bereavement

Rheumatism
f a blood disease and on yu blood retne-il-y

can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
nt best arc only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Orccncastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which thehest physicians were un-
able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reacli my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-
able to take my food
or handle myself ia
any way; I was abso-
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of N.S.S. re.
lieml mo so that I

v. vfKBj was soon abletomve
my ncUt arm; before
ong I couW walk

across llii rniiiii in.)
iwo)wl,en ,l' 1 finished one dneu lwttles

was cured completely and urn as well av
cvii. i now vvetu 170.'

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cure.sScrofuU. Cauctr Rcftna

and auy form of blootl trouWev. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood mH
cine S.S.S. (xrin tin leaf arlv vtgrs-table- )

is cvcluMvely for the b'lood and
ia recouiuiriiiled for nothing elsr. ft
forces out the poison matter permanent-ly- ,

We will
end to auyonc

our rn I liable
Swift
books. Address

Spec it S SSr.a
Co., Allan' .
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DUCKER'S
SATURDAY

Which will Until Eve, 24th.
Thus will I: the i 1 1 .

Wl h lo

Dress Goods
Department

Wo have many choice now good in our
Urei-- (Jood line, which will imike nice

useful Christum proaontR.
In Iititw UreRS Uoodti wo will show an
exeoptiomil uie line; aUo many new
goods in colored fiibrien in fancy woaves.
During thin hiiIh we Hindi ofTer our en-

tire Btoclt of DresB linodn at Hpecftl
hiiU prices, which moans a Paving of
from 20 to r0 per cent on the usual
pricoB. Wa usl: you to bo nuro Hnd look
through thia line, iib it will nurely inter

est you.

Special.
DuriiiK this sals wo shall ofTar a choico
linn of Standard DroBO Calicoes nt 10
ynrdB for Ik'Jc. Only one pattorn sold to

each lady cURtomer.
Special bnruuin in Ladies' and MiBneB'

Muffs and Hohb.
During thia sulo wo will givu away,

FREK, an elegant

Water Set.
Spo it in our front window.

Cloak Department.
Wo place on snln every garment in our
clonk department at exceptional low
bargain priced for this sale. Every hidv
who has not bought her winter wrap

nhnulil tako advantage of this aal.
Ho MieeoB'Cloakfl.piKeH 1 to 1 1. price 0O0

Come to our big

CHUItCII NO IKS.

L'U.NOICKIIA'IIUNAI..

Morning at 10:!l0. A special
baiinoii on "lVeaclier and People"

Sunday school 11 15 a.m.
.Junior Society of C. E. at 4 p.m.
Y. P. S C. E at (!:!!() p.m., subject,

"How to Strengthen our faith in Chris-
tianity."

Song service at 7:15.
Evening service at 0:!)0. A third

.sermon of the seriei on tho "Main
Questions of the Christian Faith," sub-
ject, "Are Ihe Gospels Authentic."

Prayer mooting Wednesday avoning
at 7.110. .subject, "Am I Doing My Duly
to Christ ami Mis Church?"

We invito any wlm are nut regular
attendants at any church to meet with
us. Anyone in tmublo ahould com-
municate witli or call ou the pastor
Any who desire tho .special prayers of
this chinch may make their request
known by word or note and they will
bu remembered in the chinch mid in
iliu homes of its members. We wel-
come you to any or all of these

O. E. TicKNoii, Pastor.

MKTHODIST
The social at Ashury Chapel in the

south pint of the city was well attend-
ed and nil report a good time.

The Epvvortli League of First Church
is taking a new lif, and Prf. Wilscn
ia deiuon.sir.xiiiig his right to leader-
ship A moiuhly social, new song
books and , new choir with increased
attendance are miiiiu of the evidences
of pioapenty .

Mr Dai by will preach Sunday morn-
ing at 10 !!0 on, "A Forward Move-
ment," and at 7 !! in the evening an
evangelistic .service with .sermon tin
that line will be held

.Sunday school at U:!I0 a in.
Junior league at C;U0 p.m.
Epvvortli League 6:'M p.m., conduclad

by Miss Laura Smith. A welcome for
all.

DIED.
Near Hod Claud, Noveiubar ',!, 181)11,

of membranous croup, llael E., eldest
child of Mr unit Mr Samuel Smith,
agod fur yenra, nina mouth and four
daya. ifacl naa a bri(jat, Tinsoiiie,

whMc loss is deadly
felt-- , bot l)4 lVAd her and lout her
to bin own fcaaotifol homo to await' Ihe
coming nt lh lvrd.

hi1 wVII fblnt f tier wltltn yumtt.
Ttiin' ll lio f is l'i eorne.

A one bj una a the aurp iltr wetiv,
tylo 'r t'Um lioiiir.

.. . .

tfotiu to Teachers.
Ntl.H'f Is hereby flite.n that 1 will

pftrmni who maj leir iu
nirr KinniL-aiwu- rra - a l m imivilli ni-- - - - ""..iiMi-n- vnmm t iw

itMiHty, ueu iv'o r mc iirn w;-- .
uirtiiy of KH-- nwntk.

hprv'Ml pxaiairiiCiniri vill Im he W

hi rni H'Y'WMiaji ion in.rai.oriKi,T
if rjkv ilHittlb. 1

Tlii'SUUtding Wjiieil k M uoilKd!
jfnideeriitieatoia ilif miui no jp'ada I

below 7d per com , tivermrr-- per eent,
li't llll Cla-l- e eel MUeai'' -- no ,tl(e lie 1

I It.W !' pin ' iiVcniai- - IHt

ill 111 .Hi. 'lie I'riliiirr'l l l'V
D M C . '. s. ,,1

Ur. Price's r.'rcttn I5,.v iMuf
lHi lrj'f Ctr io tl Tsri ir ' wtl.

7 MING
WE OUR BIG- -

nii'itani sa.c of th ii-
lii. nii. nth and. in order Id

to (iffcr the best va

CALICOI..S.
Cottoi, DrefiP CiooiIh. Gingham, Ac

During this hiiIo we nhnll oiler homevory exception il vulieii in them.
Double Fob) If).. Porenh-H- , nice dark

utvles. iiIm 10c.
EUra quality Printed Satines nt li!'4e.

worth 18 ami JThj.
JjiiHSian Kleeeed and Vicugna Fleeced
Wrapper Goods at 10j per ard. Wo
can tihow you a htiDildotno lino of put

tornn,
tspocial baraairiH in Calicoes and Ging

hnniB at O, i, and "0 per yard

Ice Wool and
on! Fascinators

at bargain pricon. Childrnn'H and Mia- -

s8 HoodB and Cape at, bargain prices
Children's Toques and Tarn OehanterB

at bargain prices

Outing ) lannels
'fljlo LineuB, Canton Flannel, Shirting,
Muslins. DeniniH. Jeuns nnd Punta

Cloths at bargain priced.
Special value in Outing Flannel at on
per yard; also extra nice Values and

styles at 8 and 10.!.

1 able I ) 1111 V
Turkey Red Table Daniasks at 12, IS,
2.jiii(I .Too that art. gt.od vn!ufs.
Special bargain in Colored Caiitnno,
uruwus itno oraos, en 10 prne CJi, jU)K and l'Jifiu

Christmas Sale.

G. A ErfcH iU mn HHT
K .K. ,.Jf m

i(Thousands 01 women
SUFFER UNTOLD MISURIES.

PEAVALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
f Bj Arousing to Health Action all her Organs.;

It causes health to bloom,
I joy to reign throughout tho frame.
;... It Never to Regulate ...?

"Mr wlfo hni boon under treatment of lend- -

nil vnijuiciiiiis mrt'o jean, wuniiuinoVftpruililll tlncn rinttlFt nf 1IIIADK1E
' KEMALK lllClllH.ATOIt rlia ran do liar nun)
cuoilUB. miliinir nnn wiikuiuc. '

- n.o. 11111 An.Jiunuerioii.Aia.
UIUDFIELD HKliLl.iTOlt CO., Atlinli, (It.

Boldbydruiitt Sl.OOptrbottlt

All niiinibpis of tlie Degree of Honor
are urged to be present at uoxt meet,
ing December 81 Business of impor-lanc- e,

also elect iau of ollicers.
II E. Pond. Lii.i.ik Ovkhino,

Hecorder. Chief of Honor

"The vvor- -t cold I ever had in my
life .va.s cured by Chamberlain'
Ki'iuedy," writes W. II. Norton. of.Siit-ti- r

Cicck, Cai. "This eoltl left me
with a ciiugli ami I was expectorating
all the time. The remedy cured me,
and I want all of my friends when
troubled witli a cough or cold to iho it,
for it will do them good " Sold by II.
E. (Slice, Druggist

Cardol'ThankB.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith desire to express

their .sincere 'hanks to all who assisted
Until in their nuiI bereavement.

Mit. and Mus S. Smith.

and not irritating, strength-iiin- g

ami nut weakening, small but
effective Htieh are tho qualities of

Littlo 1'aily Hisets. tlie famous
litrla ptlli. ('. L Cutting.

-

A vrrdlifH rjlif'1 vvns wilting up
Iwal theatrical ciiiertuinuieni lee.'inl.v,
and he wanted tn lie pariieulniljr nice
ubooMf, nh imaiioiied the nanu' of
several young ladies of tlie tnwiinr.i'
wrote, "thoy all lilled their pa' is to
tfffiw;ko.'' Then lu went lunie
Wlw'o ibf iippeiirrd wr.r- - found
tNur thoptniirt had uui a;i "n" in Hie
nl'Wrf i "C ni tue word "pari. "

...
' .v isrin--1- " eti our

,j j,. w1Mj , ,,,,. ... Kn.,11. r an!
(;, C'ipo .j:. ., .,, found in every
totMM.,.t.. s MANIC CO Fovn
, j ivlv f . a

m!li..,. A I . till

TVho no iblnkWanted-- An Idea n( K'lln ImelH
lliliitf mini fill I

i.itM- - viiiir hlf&jii ttiikT nnv lirln you
Wrll JOHN Wt.UDKKllUHN CO., Patiiit Atliir-ay- .

WMhlnntim. I t'.,fnr (belr al.u lirlio offtr
ul ul iu uiiunri. innuun nauiro.

.;;

.r;a.

CASH DRY
I tM.-1M-

COMMENCE

GOODS HOUSE.
DECEMBER

.-

-. 5th,

CHRISTMHS SHLE
Continue Christmas December

BRADFIELD'S

)

ir. tir e 'nave . u

h sui'i- - tt do so,

lies i Vet v i

en's Pants.
a iiargain prices. Wo find we have a
number of odds ami endti in Men's
PantB. During this sale we olter
them at special prices, regardloBR of cost

price, as wo wish to el-- no tboin out.
Shirtings at f, 7, 8. and 10c.

Jeans and DeuiuiB at 12!, lo and 18c,
'hat aro the best values over shown.

Two special bargains in Cotton Butts at
and 10c jut roll.

Special bargains in Moii'h Tock Scarfs
at lo and 23c.

BLANKKTS
We have about 00 pairB of Wool Blank-
ets, during his sale wo ahull oiTer them
at the lowest prices ever made on tho
same class of goods as we wish to sell
them out quick it will pay 011 to see

them.

SHOES and
RUBBK S.

We have n nice line of Emb Slipper?,
Felt Slippers, Warm-Line- d shows, that
will mako nice Christmas gifts, also
epeciul baigaius in ladies' and children's

shoes.

Undccrwear Ueot.
Big Cloaring Sale in our Underwear De-
partment. It will pay jou to look it
through as thoro are many values there
that will savo you money, also special
baigaius in Men's Wool Socks, Men's
Suspenders, Men's Shirts. Mon's Ties,

Men's Gloves and Mittons.

It will pay you.
$

Overgaiters, Leggins,

........... w.t. intuo w

.islliuut,

: : : : : : :
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Can't
You

.w U' 1 .1

; f'

Can't Help

keep lime,
and dm

: : : of
qualii.y, o

" I. llil.'N'C I - VOIU
!

ot t)f (V- - od hid vc

we nnin;

Men's Shirts.
Wo have elegant line of Mens' Flan-ne- lShirts. During this sale wo shalloiler them at special pricw. $1 .10
llannel fJuris sale prion $1 00 81 75
and S2 shirts, sale price. iourchoico1.2.'i.

NOTION HOSIERY DEPT,
can Hnd many nico, useful article inour notion depnrtmont that will mako

:v.,.n",, l,rPnts.
Our Lino of Handkerchiefs is the bestwo ever ruugo from""(1 ,V PmirjB' an oloKnt line f

. kul ?rt 'i rK"i" prices.
EhiIiob Double Mittons, special
.. H 2oc.
Our beet Saxony Vnrn at fic.por

Varn 8cperekoia all
.. ,. colors.

eh Emb Silk. Boldings WashEmb. ailks, Holdings Knit silks at very
lowest pricoa; also a nico line of fancy
Linens, Splashers, Doylies, Tray Cloths,
Dresser Scarfs, etc. at prices.

HOSIERY.
During sale wo shall olTor soniociiptional hies in andChildren's Hosiory nt 10, 12i, 15, 18

and

Special.
Ladies' Purses nnd Chatelaine Hags.

e have bought C. S. A Co. Sample
Lino nf and Bhall placo them
salo at. exactly vvholes.ilo coat Now
tho time got a purso a I'ttlo

HKL MW. HP&I CT m
m WSS3P SSW H Mra. 1

Fails

h

Cough

pjpiji' it

r.t.

wrnllh.

or

)

I

fi

ow 'i' r

In Broadcloth, JMelton and Jersey Cloth,
Everybody Should Wear Them.

"An eniinml i,h!j.iin(in min lie ncrvm mid rvhis pusshnj 11,(0 the leftnrc Jorerd to the .surface I,, the Inryt Joint of the ankle ami the eximvirc
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Fllt Shoes, Imclt Slippers anm Lamms Wool Soles
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CINCINNATI CASH SHOE STORE.
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We invite you to in and see our
beautiful stock of
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